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August 3, 196:?

Mr . and Mrs . Danny Eubanks
Adamsvil le
Tenness ee

Dear Jo Pnne and Danny:
our association together the past ·week and a half was
the most pleasant that I have &njoyed in any meeting this
year. You all ·Nent out of your way to ma ke me feel welcome
and I deeply apprecia te the hos pitality extended to me . I
am greatly encouraged about the work·at Adamsville. There
was no mistaking the fact that the past 12 months have been
f illed with many labors and works for the Kingdom's sake .

The work of James Hall has been outs t anding . There is
no way to adequ2,tel y thank Danny for all of the time and
intere st and wo rk expended on that one person . I hope that
you will be able to channel his interest into things that
wil l be constructive fo r the Church there .
Brother Mott indicated to me the kind remark~ made
Sunday r11orning from the pulr,>i t all of which intensified
my gratitude to you and my love for both of you.
I hope that the f utu r0 will hold many opportunities
fo r work togethe r .
Fraternally yourst

John Allen Chalk
JAC/sw
Enc losed is a pamphl et dealing with Cottage M~~ ting
ma terial dis cussed last week .
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